We hope you like some of the selections that we have put together for you. Of
course, you may have your own ideas and options that we are very happy to
discuss and price for you. We are happy to discuss your plans over the phone, or
call in and we can make an arrangement to discuss your plans over a cup of tea.
All of our food is made from quality local ingredients where possible, British
chicken and free range eggs, and our dishes are made by our talented team of
chefs in our own 5* hygiene rated kitchen. Please advise of any dietary
requirements at time of booking. We can confidently cater for gluten free, diary
free, vegan and vegetarian diets, plus a full awareness of allergens, particularly
nuts, gluten, soya and dairy.
Waitress assistance – please ask for details
There will be lots going on so we can provide competent, discrete and
experienced staff to ensure that you can concentrate on your guests. We will
take care of all the catering arrangements, liaising with the venue, crockery and
linen hire, plus the important washing up afterwards. The fully serviced buffet
choice includes assistance, otherwise please just ask for more details.
Useful information:


Ideally we like 3 days notice. But please call us and we will put out all the
stops!



*Delivery is included (upto 20 minute drive time Wimborne), otherwise a

(Was Quarterjacks Speciality Sandwiches)

Funeral buffet
suggestions
For taste, quality and reliability

small charge may be applicable


Buffets are provided on returnable smart looking black plastic plates or
china serving plates.



Crockery, tea and coffee package, linen and cutlery hire available



A £50 deposit will be required upon confirmation.



Payable by credit/debit card 3 days prior to delivery.



Collection also available – 10% discount

Please call us to help you

01202 882157
www.onthegreenwimborne.co.uk

All prices include VAT and delivery*
Simple buffet

Luxury buffet

Per head

£5.95
Per head

£9.25

Triangle sandwiches on white and granary bread with a

Triangle sandwiches on white and granary bread with a

selection of fillings, including cheese, ham, chicken, prawn,

selection of fillings, including cheese, ham, chicken and brie

salmon and brie

A platter of filled mini rolls and tortilla wraps

A platter of filled mini rolls and tortilla wraps

A selection of bite-size homemade cake

Afternoon tea buffet

Homemade sausage roll pieces & filo tarts
£6.95
Per head

Finger sandwiches on white and granary bread with a
selection of fillings, including cheese, ham, chicken, prawn,
salmon and brie
A selection of homemade fruit and plain scones, halved with
Dorset clotted cream and quality strawberry jam
A selection of bite-size homemade cake

Vegetable quiche fingers
A choice of chicken skewers, cheese & pineapple sticks or
honey and mustard sausages or vegetable samosas
A selection of homemade cake and traybake bitesize pieces
Fully serviced buffet

£15.00

Staffed luxury buffet, plus tea and coffee.

Per head

Let us take some of the worry about the day away by bringing
our equipment, china and our experienced and thoughtful staff
to take care of your catering. We will deliver, layout, serve,

This is only our suggested menu list - please feel free to discuss
alterations and additions as required. We also have a large
parties menu, which has further selections of fork buffets,
salads, meat, fish, cheese, fruit, cake and bread platters
We offer gluten free, dairy free, vegan, vegetarian options as
standard. Please advise of any dietary requirements on booking.

replenish, pack away and even wash up without you needing to
get involved.
(min 25 people)
Price include tea and coffee, plates, cups and saucers, napkins
etc.
Price for glass hire, wine, beer and cider available on request.

